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The frequency dependence in the m id IR from 900 to 1100 cm �1 and far IR at 84 cm �1 and

tem perature dependence from 35 to 330 K ofthe norm alstate Halltransportisreported in single

crystal,optim ally doped Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ �.The resultsshow a nearly D rude behaviorin the Hall

conductivity �xy,which stands in contrast to the m ore com plex extended D rude behavior for the

longitudinalconductivity �xx.The m id IR Hallscattering rate increaseslinearly with tem perature

and has a sm all,positive,projected interceptof200 cm �1 at T = 0. In contrast,the longitudinal

scattering rateism uch largerand exhibitsvery little tem peraturedependence.Thespectralweight

of�xy issuppressed to 0.09 tim esthe band value,whereasthe spectralweightof�xx is0.33 tim es

theband value.Thesedisparatebehaviorsareconsistentwith calculationsbased on theuctuation-

exchange interaction when currentvertex correctionsare included.

PACS num bers:74.20.M n,74.25.N f,74.25.G z,74.72.H s,71.18.+ y,78.20.Ls

W hile signi�cant progress has been m ade toward an

understanding of the cuprate superconductors due in

large part to im portant new experim ental data from

ARPES, neutron scattering, and IR m easurem ents, a

clearm icroscopic theory rem ainselusive. Indeed,a the-

ory ofthesuperconductivity and transportpropertiesof

thesestrongly correlated m aterialscontinuesasa central

problem in m odern condensed m atterphysics.Thecorre-

lationswith m agnetic uctuationshave been elucidated

by neutron scattering1 and thenatureand occurrenceof

the quasiparticles near the Ferm isurface and in di�er-

entphaseshave been elucidated by ARPES2. Evidence

is accum ulating that the underdoped cuprates, partic-

ularly the electron doped m aterials,support spin den-

sity waveswhich partially gap the Ferm isurface3. The

optim ally doped cuprates, however,are found to have

a large nearly circularFerm isurface with quasiparticles

that are wellde�ned in the (�;�) direction and som e-

what less wellde�ned in the (�;0) direction. The lin-

ear tem perature dependent resistivity is found to cor-

respond to the linearly tem perature dependent quasi-

particle im aginary self-energy. At optim aldoping the

cupratesdo notexhibitsigni�cantevidenceforthepseu-

dogap observed in theunderdoped m aterials4.Neverthe-

less,anom aloustransportproperties ofthe nearly opti-

m ally doped cupratesareuniversally observed.O nesuch

anom aly is the tem perature dependence ofthe Hallco-

e�cientwhich hasfrequently been cited asevidence for

non Ferm iliquid characterofthe cuprates.

O ne im portant new approach to understanding the

m agneto transportanom aliesaswellasothertransport

anom aliesofthecupratesisto includevertex corrections

in the conductivity within Ferm i liquid theory. K on-

taniand Yam ada5 have exam ined this approach using

the spin uctuation exchange interaction between car-

riers and include the current vertex corrections in the

conductivity. They �nd that the currentvertex correc-

tions enter into �xy m ore signi�cantly in than �xx and

thatthis theory is capable ofexplaining the anom alous

DC m agneto-transportofthe optim ally doped cuprates

in term softhetem peraturedependenceofthespin uc-

tuation induced interaction.M orerecently,K ontani6 has

exam ined the IR frequency dependence ofthe m agneto-

transportwith further success,which further highlights

thepossibility thatthestrong correlationsm ay enterthe

diagonaland o�-diagonalconductivitiesdi�erently.This

insightsuggeststhat�xy m ay be a m oreusefulquantity

tostudy than theHallangle,�H = �xy=�xx.In thiswork

we exam ine the tem perature dependence of�xy in opti-

m ally doped Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (BSCCO (2212)) which

doesnothave conduction by chains,which com plicated

theinterpretation oftheIR Halldata forYBa2Cu3O 7 of

earlier work7. W e �nd that,for frequencies around 10

m eV and 100m eV,�xy isconsistentwith a nearly Drude

form in contrastto both �xx and �H .Theparam etersof

the Drude form are evaluated and com pared with other

transportproperties,with theoreticalcalculationsbased

on K ontani6,and with the �xy sum rule.

Theexperim entalsystem ofthecurrentworkm easures

the very sm allcom plex Faraday angle im parted to CO 2

laserradiation traveling perpendicularto and transm it-

ted by the sam ple im m ersed in a m agnetic �eld. The

system isthe sam e asthatused by in the earlierYBCO

study7 with the addition ofan inline calibration system

and acontinuousstress-freetem peraturescan provision8.

The sam ple ofthe current work was cleaved,or rather

peeled,from a bulk single crystalofBi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ �

grown by the traveling oating zone m ethod9. The re-

sulting 100 nm thick �lm wasplaced in therm alcontact

with a supportingwedged BaF2 substrate.M easurem ent

ofthe AC m agneticsusceptanceofthism ounted,peeled

segm entrevealed a Tc of92 K with a width oflessthan
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FIG .1: The realand im aginary parts ofthe inverse Hall

angle �
�1
H

for 2212 BSCCO versus tem perature m easured at

950 cm �1 and norm alized to one Tesla from four pairs of

tem perature scans.

1K .This m easurem ent was perform ed after allof the

Hallm easurem ents had been com pleted thus establish-

ing the integrity ofthe sam ple and recom m ending the

Halldata asrepresentative ofoptim ally doped BSCCO .

Thefarinfrared m easurem entswereperform ed on a sim -

ilarly peeled sam ple ofBSCCO m ounted onto a quartz

substrate.Them easurem entapparatusused a m olecular

vaporlaserasthe sourceand a detection system sim ilar

to thatofG rayson etal.10Infrared conductivity data11,

from m easurem entsperform ed on bulk crystalsfrom the

sam e batch,supplied the realand im aginary partsofof

the longitudinalconductivity �xx required to obtain the

Hallangleand the transverseconductivity �xy from the

m easured Faraday angle8. Fig.1 shows the results for

the m id infrared from 4 pairsoftem perature scans.

W em ay analyzetheresultsusing theextended Drude

m odel

�xx =
Sxx

xx � i!(1+ �(T;!))
=

S�xx

�xx � i!
; (1)

�xy =
Sxy

(xy � i!(1+ �(T;!)))2
=

S�xy

(�xy � i!)2
: (2)

where Sxx and Sxy are the longitudinaland transverse

spectralweights. In thism ore generalized form the lon-

gitudinaland transverse scattering rates,�xx and �xy,

m ay be di�erent. In fact,attem pts to analyse the data

under the assum ption that they are identicalleads to

nonphysicalresults. Considerthatwith �xx = �xy = �

then from �H = �xy=�xx

�
�1
H

=
�

!�
H

�
!

!�
H

; (3)

where !�H = S�xy=S
�
xx. From Fig.1 we see that Eq.(3)

im plies a norm alstate scattering rate with a negative
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FIG .2: �
�1=2
xy for2212 BSCCO at300 K versustem perature

m easured at950 cm �1 and norm alized tooneTesla.Thesolid

dotsare the calculated resultsofthe FLEX+ CVC
12

approx-

im ation

projection below 50K and aHallm assof 2.9m e,which,

though sim ilar in m agnitude to the ARPES m easured

m ass,increaseswith tem perature. Such unconventional

results challenge this sim ple analysis and suggest that

the e�ective longitudinaland transversescattering rates

m ightbe di�erent. Therefore in this paper we exam ine

the transverseconductivity �xy independently.

Fig.2 displays the data in term s of�xy. The renor-

m alized transversescattering ratefrom Eq.(2)issim ply


�
xy = � !

Re(�
�1=2
xy )

Im (�
�1=2
xy )

: (4)

This alternative analysis ofthe data results in a trans-

versescatteringrate�xy which iseverywherepositive,in-

creaseslinearlywith tem perature,and hasazerotem per-

atureprojection of 200 cm �1 .Thisanalysisalso results

in a transverse spectralweight which increase slightly

with tem perature. Rem arkably,the observed tem pera-

ture behaviorofthe transverseconductivity iswellcap-

tured by thecalculated resultsoftheFLEX+ CVC12 ap-

proxim ation for La2�x SrxCuO 4 at 10 % doping shown

as solid circles in Fig.2. Sim ilar results are obtained

forYBa2Cu3O x calculations.In the relaxation tim e ap-

proxim ation,where the CVC is dropped,Re(�
�1=2
xy ) /

(!)and isapproxim ately tem perature independentfor

�h! � kB T. According to the calculations,the approxi-

m atelineartem peraturebehaviorofRe(�
�1=2
xy )iscaused

by theCVC dueto spin uctuations,which arestrongly

tem peraturedependent.Although the CVC islesse�ec-

tiveasthedoping increases,a sim ilarnum ericalresultis

obtained even at15% doping ifwe use a largervalue of

theCoulom b interaction U ,which isthesingleadjustable

param eterofthe theory. The existence ofthe CVC isa

consequence ofconservation laws,which intim ately gov-

ern the transportphenom ena. Consequently,neglecting

the CVC frequently leadsto nonphysicalpredictions.In
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FIG .3: �H for optim ally doped 2212 BSCCO versus tem -

peraturem easured at84 cm
�1

averaged from 5 therm alscans

and norm alized to 1 Tesla.
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FIG .4: �
�1=2
xy for 2212 BSCCO at 300 K and norm alized

to one Tesla. The data is in solid squares (real) and solid

diam onds(im aginary) and the FLEX+ CVC calculations are

represented by open squares(real)and open diam onds(im ag-

inary).

these calculated resultsthe vertex correctionsenterinto

�xx than �xy quite di�erently.

Equally rem arkable,the FLEX+ CVC approxim ation

captures the frequency behavior ofthe transverse con-

ductivity aswell.To exam inethisfrequency dependence

weintroducethedatashownin Fig.3foroptim allydoped

BSCCO at84 cm �1 .M easurem entswerealso perform ed

at24and 42cm �1 and proved tobeconsistantwith those

shown.Thesefarinfrared data,m ultiplied by �xx topro-

duce �xy,appearin FIG .4 along with the m id infrared

dataand twofrequencypointsfrom theFLEX+ CVC cal-

culations.

SinceIm (�
�1=2
xy )=! isfound tobenearlyindependentof

tem peratureand frequency at950 cm �1 ,itisinteresting

to consider the observed value in m ore generalterm s.

The extended Drude m odelin Eq.2,relates Im (�
�1=2
xy )

to the Drude spectralweightSxy
13 de�ned hereas:

Sxy =

Z 
 c

0

2

�
!Im �xy d! (5)

where 
c as a cut-o� frequency high enough that the

im aginary part ofthe quasiparticle self-energy is satu-

rated butstillbelow the M ott-Hubbard gap. The m ea-

sured quantities in the IR Hallexperim ent at�xed fre-

quencyactuallyrelatetoS�xy = (!=Im (�
�1=2
xy )2 = Sxy(1+

�xy)
�2 and �xy = xy=(1+ �xy).G enerally,forstrongly

interacting system sneara M otttransition,one expects

�xy ! 0and xy tosaturateatfrequencies!s < 
c asthe

m easurem entfrequency exceedsthesaturation frequency

(typically � 400 m eV forcuprates)while stillrem aining

below the M ott-Hubbard gap.Thisisthe observed be-

haviorof�xx(!)in theoptim ally holedoped cuprates
14.

Assum ing the sam e interaction energy scale for the

transverseconductivity,thedataallow ustocharactierize

the Drudepeak in �xy,which isata frequency ! � �xy.

W e can com pareS�xy,and 
�
xy atfarIR and m id IR fre-

quenciesobtained from Eq.2. The resultsare shown in

TableI,which sum m arizesexperim entalresultsin term s

ofthe scattering rates and spectralweights along with

the longitudinalscattering ratesfrom ��xx. In the table,

�xy(84) is com parable to �xx(84),however,
�
xy(950) is

m uch lessthan �xx(950),corresponding to a weakerfre-

quency dependence.Therefore,weexpect�xy < �xx and

since�xx < 1 at950 cm �1 weexpect�xy � 1.Thissug-

geststhatS�xy = Sxy(1+ �xy)
2 � Sxy so thatS

�
xy in the

m id IR should give a good approxim ate m easure ofthe

Drudecontribution tothe�xy sum rule.Furthersupport

forthisisobtained by com paring S�xy in them id and far

IR from thetable.Itisseem thatthey arein good agree-

m entagain suggestingavery weakfrequency dependence

ofthe opticalselfenergy �xy(!)= !�xy + ixy so that

�xy � 1.In facttheseresultsindicatethat�xy hasvery

nearly a sim pleDrudeform in optim ally doped BSCCO .

Since thisanalysisofthe farIR and m id IR data ap-

pear to provide a m easure ofthe partialsum Sxy it is

interesting to com parethevalueto theband valuewhich

can be calculated from the generalrelation13,

Sxy = e
3
B
X

k

det(m �1
k
)nk (6)

where

m
�1
k

=
@2E (k)

h2@k@k
(7)

isthe inverse m asstensorand nk isthe Ferm ifunction.

To calculateSbandxy theweusethetightbinding �tto the

cuprateband structure3:

E (kx;ky)= � 2t1(cos(kx)+ cos(ky))

+ 4t2cos(kx)cos(ky)

� 2t3(cos(2kx)+ cos(2ky)) (8)
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TABLE I:Renorm alized scattering ratesin cm
�1

forthelongitudinaland tram sverse conductivity and the spectralweightsin

seconds
�3

perTesla atfarIR (84 cm
�1
)and M id IR (950 cm

�1
)frequenciesatdi�erenttem peratures.

T(K ) 
�
xx(84)

a

�
xx(950)

a

�
xy(84) 

�
xy(950) S

�
xy(84) S

�
xy(950)

100 130 660 150 350 2:0� 10
40

2:1� 10
40

200 400 920 400 530 2:4� 10
40

2:1� 10
40

300 600 1070 690 720 2:8� 10
40

2:3� 10
40

aR ef. 15.

where t1 = 0:38eV, t2 = 0:32t1, and t3 = 0:5t2.

At optim aldoping, the electron density n is 0:84 and

Sbandxy = 3:73� 1041Hz3=Tesla and so S*xy=S
band
xy = 0:09.

Itisinteresting to com parethisobserved reduction from

Sxy with the behaviorofSxx = !2p/4�,where !p is the

bare plasm a frequency. Using the band m odelwe �nd

Sbandxx = e
2

2

P

k
tr(m �1

k
)nk = 3:50� 1030 Hz2. From the

literature11,15 !p = 16200 cm �1 so that S*xx=S
band
xx =

0:33. This com pareswith sim ilar estim ations for single

layer Pr2�x CexCuO 4 and L2�x SrxCO 4
3. Therefore we

see that S�xy is m ore signi�cantly suppressed than S�
xx.

Indeed,S*xy=S
band
xy � (S*xx=S

band
xx )2. Ifinterpreted asan

e�ective m ass then Sxy=Sxx = !H and m H =m 0 = 6:7.

Thereduction in Sxx isassociated with theCoulom b cor-

relationsdue to the proxim ity to the M otttransition as

has been discussed recently3. There are no theoretical

resultsforSxy.However,whetherthe reduction isto be

thoughtofasam asse�ectorachargee�ectin Ferm iliq-

uid theory,a further reduction ofSxy m ay be expected

as Sxx � e2=m and Sxy � e3=m 2. Therefore,theoreti-

calprediction m ay be interesting and m ay give further

insightsin the strong correlationsin the cuprates.

In sum m ary,m easurem entsof�xy in the infrared ex-

hibita nearly Drude behaviorwith a scattering ratelin-

ear in tem perature,and only weakly frequency depen-

dent,and a nearly tem perature and frequency indepen-

dent transverse spectralweight, which is only 0.09 of

the band value. These results are in good accord with

calculations based on the uctuation exchange m odel

when current vertex corrections are included. Extend-

ingtheseIR Hallconductivitym easurem entsoverawider

frequencyrangein cupratesand otherstronglycorrelated

electronsystem sm ayprovidesigni�cantnew insightsinto

the physicsofthese m aterialsin the vicintity ofa M ott

transition.
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